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night. The president's speech in full, with all the scenes j

attending its delivery, was printed in an extra edition at!
7 ''AO n in nrwl fr!irtirnl1v 1 fiOO rrm!oe nf if cnlrl nn tho Over a million aail a half pounds

of milk continuing 74,715 pounds of
butterfat wai produced by the 241 row

sireeis. ii was an nour aneaa or me lime incomplete, ;DORA C. ANQRESEX,
le. and Trea.

L. 8. BABNE3, CH.VS. H. FISHER..
1'retident. Vice Pretidcnt.

and

Chambersfrflcmpnt.nrv npws rpnnrt that nnnpnrpfl Inter nn thp Hibop Sumner, of Fortland, address- -

ed a meeting at Hillsboro today in thestreets from various sources. Tiiis extra edition of theg l K UTION It AT KS of the Turnr Wu.ioa County Cow Test-

ing associati'.u, whieh rompleted their
year's record. This far was sold at an

interest of the Red Cross wocicty.Per month..".00
. 3.00

Daily by carrier, per year
Daily by mail, per year 35cPer month . Capital Journal was sent to all mail subscribers of this

nnnpp in rif)fp nf tViP rpcmlar prlitJnn tVinc orivinrr tVipm Grand officers of the Knights of
FULL LEASED WIRE TELEGRAPH REItJRT the three lodges ofii.: i. c . rru- - t;i.. r:i i - wl" ls"

average rrir of a little lew than 33

cents jxt pound, representing a total
lvalue of over 25,000. The total profit
I above feed wsj 10,t77 and it cost on an

467 Ceurt Street

Salect, Orcfoa
'uk lirL jicv& vi a mumemuus even,, nie unity capital the order in I inn countr this week.KAMKlt-- RKPKE.SEMATIVESJ

Xetf Yolk, Tr.ljime 1 uilding. Journal s press run yesterday reached the 6000 mark,Ward k Lewis. When Charles Moore pleaded cuiltv to 'average of 0.1M to produce a pound
bootlegging in Pendleton he was fined '

The Chinese tong war is apparently as reckless and l0;. " "t-- i to so day, in sw ";lLT'n- . f . i Thn bune ilrv law eimnnt lip mini- - of which have the
as reearuiess 01 tne lives 01 Americans as the uerman ed with ,f.iv in h, .butcher directly as a rouit of the test

" "tin -- ii.: ui. j 11.J rork. LThis firm has purchased with

Chicago, W. n. Stockwell, fcople'a Uai Buuaing.

The Capital Journal carrier buy ara instructed tp put the papers on the
porch. If the carrier doe nut do this, misses. yoJr neglect (jetting the
paper to you on time, kindly phone the circulation Jnauagoras thia ia the
only way we can determine whether or rot the carrier are following

Phone JJain 81 before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will be ent you
by pedal messenger if the carrier baa missed you.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

suumaiuit war. v jitii a ciiiicii is biiut uowii yn uie i n i : . i ,
. L i ,1 i vir i. ii. j.; a ., .1 oaniT is worituig out plans tor caring Jt is interesting to note that the cows

fed wine silage during tlie year made antireeis uy mese nignuinuers it is nine me citizens iukc f0r ail dependent op tho.e who answer
profit of $U.ol more thanthe cull tu the colors, and at Marsh- - VRP

those whieh reeeied no silage. Havthe law into their own hands and give the Chinese to un-
derstand they must either obey the whiteman s laws or field the Kiks are making similar

with the ivhole coinniunity
backing them.

in the last thirty days three

full car loads ef Furniture,

Rugs and Ranges, and within

the next tea days will have on

get out of the whiteman s country. Mayor Albee is on
the right track if he does not furl his sails. A truce has
been agreed on by the tongs for :!0 days which is an open
insult to the laws. Imagine a gang of chinamen solemnly
promising they will not disobey the law for thirty days,
leaving what may happen after that to their discretion.

Interest compounded, will beat any investment if al-

lowed time enough. To illustrate: Alaska was purchased
fifty years ago, at a cost of $7,000,000. A recent state-
ment shows it has yielded since that time nearly $700,000,-00- 0

This, it is nninted nut. is a wonderful increase and

was vnlued at $10 per ton and si Inge at
44. The average profit of the cows of
the four best fed herds was $5S.70 as
compared with iti'C.31 for those of the
fnur poorest fed herds. The average
production of all cows was ,'iO!l.S pounds
of 'at at a profit of $4o.U3.

t he champion cow is owned by Garbe
Br(.., of Ai.insvillo. Mie is a

jrsdc Jersey and produced nearly
lo.'JOO pounds of milk containing (S52..r

pcundL' fat in 12 months at a profit of
$l.'!2.t'.'l. The Garbe herd of high grade

The movie picture men of the stale
offer the use of their picture screens
to be used in encouraging enlistments.

The Greek Communities of Oregon
pledge loyalty to and confidence in the
American government, and will bear
their share at the front as well as at
home.a most profitable investment. Yet if the same sum had

been placed at interest at six per cent and compounded itj Germany has called out all hev men up to 50 years of
Poker idiiving caused the downfall of I J"''8 nUt' : ii,,1e " hnt average prof- -V,r..l r,l

Fred if. Sungt'elder, bookkeeper ut tlic;ir! r t'---2' per cow including four

their floors as complete and

up-to-d- ate a stock as has ever

been shown in this city, and at

prices that will be rery pleas-

ing to the people of Salem

Benson hotel. Portland. H.. Inst hmvilv heiter :tfi lust enlt.It will be seen from this that the centralserves up to 65,
would in fifty years have amounted to about ,lZu,uw,uou.
This would be largely in favor of the investment; but it
will be seen the interest has been at work. " Now if the
interest was allowed to run another fifty years the orig-

inal investment would have amounted to about $2,250,000,- -

and it is alleged helped himself to the
hotel's money- lie is under arrest tor
a shortage of about $1,71)0.

powers have at last reached their limit of men. This be-

ing the case they must win this summer, or victory will be
impossible. From this on the armies will decrease instead
of growing larger. It is claimed General von Hindenburg000. By the end of 100 years Alaska will have produced

and vicinity.

A total of li,4.'i! names were filed yes-
terday with petitions calling for a vote
at the city election June 4 on the ques-
tion of ousting commission form of
government ia Portland for a new form

a cross between councilruanic, com-
mission and managerial forms.

much more than this, but with another hundred years in j has planned a desperate campaign for" the near future,
the game it would be badly winded and out of the race ;j but whether it will be against the Russian front or that
for by that time the. sum which the original investment of ion the west is unknown, though the belief is it will be on
S7.000.000 would amount to. . placed . at interest, about the latter. The drive of both the French and British still

presses ahead, but the indications are both have reached
the Hindenburg line and that further advance, if any, will
be slow.

A special train to demonstrate poul-
try raising, gardening and homo econ-
omies will be operated through eastern
Oregon next week by the O.-- It. & X.
company in with the Ore-
gon Agricultural college.

Hniir-i- Xo. 1, a grade Jersey owned
by J. H. fcowne, has n still more en
viable record of 11.K74 pounds milk con-

taining H30.6 pounds fat in 10
l. r.iitlis. Though her feed cost was
nearly $100 for the vesr, she made a
net profit of 128.25." Mr. Bowne's

production for tlie 20 cows
their tests, is 3t"p.l) pounds fat,

the highest average production of any
grade herd and surpassed only by two
herds of registered Jerseys on official
test which had the advantage of longer
ui'lking periods,

F. A. I);rfler had the highest herd
average of 447 pounds fat per cow.
Warren Oraj s herd of registered Jer-
seys tiok second place with an average

reduction ef 425.1 pounds fat. His
cow, "My Mowat," also made over GOO

pounds fat at a profit of $107.01.
The accomplishment! of the year's

work were more cream and better
cream; moe feed and more profit from
better cowc, and feed pur-
chase.

K. Hamuimnn, tester, in Turner
Tribune.

General Spy Bill

Will Be Introduced

in House Tomorrow

A tiny baby boy, evidently newly
born, was found Monday morning on
the steps of ISt. Anthony's hospital at
Pendleton by the Sisters of St. Francis.

Rockefeller's pastor is epigrammatic as wTell as em-

phatic, but his expression sounds n trifle profane coming
from the pulpit. He said in his sermon Sunday among
other things: "To hell with Germany. If Germany is
tight then God is wrong." William Stuetzer, 32, employed by

the Pendleton Lumber company, wad
instantly killed yesterday morning at
the' ,St. Johns plant, when caught be-

tween a heavy belt and the main

S760,8::0,000,000. It would have doubled every twelve
years, and in 200 years would have doubled itself sixteen
and '.two-thir- ds times. Every , dollar would have earned
in that time $108,690, and would have earned, interest for
the whole time at the rate of $1.49 a day. Can you beat it?

As another little example of the
of interest takei look at the Rockefeller fortune. How
much it is no one knows; but he is commonly credited with
being a billionaire. Supposing this estimate to be correct
his money at interest for 48 years at six per cent would
double itself four times and amount to $16,000,000,000.
96 years. it. would have doubled itself eight times and
total $256,000,000,000. In twelve years move it would
double a again and amount to $512,000,000,000, or a sum
equal about to the total valuation of the United States.
This would double again in' twelve years.' At the end of
200 years' it would amount to $108,690,000,000,000. This
is considerably more than ten times the value of the en-

tire world.

Wasco county's road bonds issue of
2ij0,000 was sold yesterday to the

Lumbermen's Trust company, of Port-
land, on its bid of par and accrued in-

terest and the money will be on hand in
a week.

Caswell J. Mullock, pioneer of east-
ern Oregon, mid one of the most wide-
ly known men east of the mountains,
died at Pendleton Monday, aged 80
years. He was born in Tennessee and
came to Oregon' in 1S53, locating 'first
in Lane county.

AN OLD STORY

We will have Fumitore to suit

all tastes and pocket books,

from the plain substantial

every day kind tt the most

exclusive period styles ia

William and Mary, Queen An-

ne, Adams, Jacobean and

Colonial.

A splendid line of Davenports,

Chairs and Rockers in Tapes-

try, Velour and Leather Cov-

erings.

Dioing Tables, Dming Chairs,

Buffets and China Closets.

Go-Car-
ts, Sulkeys and Car-

riages. The very latest styles

and at right prices.

We claim to have the finest

Washing-ton- April 2. A general spy
bill, more drastic even than the spy
bill that passed the senate last session
and failed in the house, was to be in-

troduced in the house .immediately up-

on its organization this afternoon by
( hairman Webb of tlio judiciary com-
mittee.

Chairman Flood of the foreign af-

fairs committee prepared much of the
bill. It is a complete code for use in
time of war and covers 32. printed
Tintri'M It. nnnnrpntlr pnvpvs ovi'rvtliintT

There has been all kinds of dope handed out as to who
would be elected speaker, and columns have been filled
with nicely planned combinations by which the republi-
cans, would elect their candidate. There was just one
man who had it figured out to a vote, and that was the

HOSPITAL SHIP SUNK

"We'll soon be giving the cost of living a
solar plexus blow!" So men are crying as
they go plying the spade and rake and hoe.
About ten million, perhaps a billion, have
made their solemn vows, to labor hard in
the fertile garden, encouraged by their
fraus. We'll all be raising green goods
amazing, all kinds of peas and beans, our
bosoms glowing, we'll all be showing huge
stacks of luscious gieens. And while we're
humping we'll hear the slumping of prices
at the store; they'll be descending, still
downward wending, till they can sink no
more. Oh, it is trying when you've, been

Ifv .. i that could be done against this country
hv srm' fti- - nnnpnt rill ci tiv.i",w ,,r nlimismanwho was elected, Champ Clark, who some time agoi V v

L vf .

wjWALT MASON

JCow York, April 3. Bench-
ing aii American port today
from Knglnnd, the Canard
liner ('arputhia brought word
of the destruction by a subma-
rine of a British hospital ship
with a loss of 1(17 lives. The
(.'nrpathia escaped the same

only by half nn hour. The
(.'arpalhia was nearby when the
Laronia was sunk.

The freighter Ascnnia also
arrived todav.

fcaid he would be elected on the first ballot. His predic-

tion was verified yesterday when he got 217 votes as
against 205 for his principal opponent Mann, and 211 for
all his opponents. The house was organized by the dem-

ocrats electing all the officers with the exception of the

Penalties range from a fine of $10,000
or imprisonment for two years or both,
to life imprisonment.

The spy bill contains the two sections
subjected to bitter criticism last ses-

sion. They are the one prohibiting the
fostering of an expedition in this coun-

try against a friendly nation and that
which cairied n thirty year or life
sentence for publication or dissemin-
ation otherwise of statements which a

government censor might consider tend-

ing to create dissatisfaction or lessen
the morale of soldiers or sailors.

... . , i . i i j i i i . ... li ml. i.
blind chaplain wno was eiectea oy acclamation, ine iuum j the h ftU summer lonr? it makes you saddish to
dramatic scene of the organizing ceremonies was whenfind radigh ig worth lessthan a song! You vow
another blind man, Representative Schall, of Minnesota. u neyer wagte fierce endeavor by raising things from
in nominating Clark, said he knew the action he was igeed d you determine you'll do no squir'min hereafter
about to take would be used to attempt his political death, .

f h k Th-
-

fi d - , ,
H hy ,

ASK HTGHF.R RATES

Washington, April 2. The formaliL.l on AAA 1U 4o AAA n(-ni.- Hiffinnf ii'irnn state commerce commission.
The exact increase desired is notin ni& CllutllCt It" 11C, S rtV,rtoi- nnil enrciaf oto!viol rlnrlo in triintia miitinn nf 24 western railroads for an

increase m general ireight named, but it is understood to be lopublicans, but while he could not see to serve at the front hri,u k ith lauehter if vou name home eTOwn ST)uds- - filed today with the inter- - per cent on general freight rates.L. , , ,a r,osw no f'rwl l.iivi in w " L'to assistiiU wumu use Mint it;iii tio viuu B""
and others expressedevery way in his power. Lenroot

the sentiment that there would be no partisanship in this Universal Manhood
Suffrage the Answer itsession, and that congressmen of all parties would stand

firmly behind the president. America is awake".
Wnshingtmi, April 3. Universal

manhood ' suffrage in IJenmiuv and a
cabinet ministry under guidance of the L-n--

m nvkAin
f ' NfJRumors that are persistent come from Germany

people ami not under the tmimh of tlie
uiperur incsc are me luuuuai tuns op- -through Holland that there is great unrest in Germany ,e

since the successful Russian revolution, and following the
AN UNEXPECTED MEETING

tir.VITKK VIII

Oil which Germany can establish a
sound background for her peace offer
if one is in contemplation.

This comment was made by one of
the highest officials of the government
this afternoon, after reading a I'nited
Press dispatch from Amsterdam an-
nouncing tlmt the l.okiil Anzeiger of

anticipated a new peace move
ley the central powers.

one accomplishment which was appre-
ciated eveifin New York. I could dance
and dance well. Bob Henderson danced

failure of the chancellor to grant the demands of the peo-

ple for a larger part in the government. None of these
rumors say definitely what, or where the trouble is; but
their persistence gives strength to the belief that really
serious conditions exist in some sections of the German
Empire.

speaking, and his voice, that he want-
ed to very much; and as .1 hated to be
a kill joy, I said:

"Wliv, ves, if vou would like it,
Tom." with me, and Tom with Mrs. Hcnder- -

While Tom was giving his order 1

noticed some people at. a near by rublo
looking at us with, what seemed to me
much curiosity.

"Who are those people staring at

"( ome along then, 1 11 tell the head sou. It seemed so queer to be dancing
waiter to send our order over there."; in WUfh a blk. , A aMeeklv 1 to lowed loin, 1 'District Quarterly

us.' 1 asked as the waiter movedithe time we might have had our little' S1" 1 custom nr. least to me to or- -

Methodist '
Meeting uwav. "I hey have been watching us, supper nlone, I wanted to ask questions llor hat supper, then let it get cold

and talking about us ever since we to know who some of the lovelv women i whiln ,ln. inu i!t nn nn ....... .,,.,i
enme in." inlu handsome men were. I was sure mind, so I of course said nothiivWllC. tllilt u llrl llii,L.vvmi n.t.lltlw.f 'C... 1.,. r ......1.1.,. ....1. 1.... I,-..- . ... iThe lis'.rict Quarterly meeting for

stock of Rugs in the city; Rag

Rugs, Fibre Rugs, Tapestry

Rugs, Velvet, Axrainster and

Wiltons.

:ns- -a splendid assort-

ment of patterns in both two

and four yard widths.

We carry the celebrated Uni-

versal Ranges-t-hey stand at
the front for dependability

and service. -

If in the market for anything

mentioned in this ad, do, not
buy before looking through;

our stock.

CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS

German feeling against Dr. Zimmerman grows more
intense daily, according to the dispatches from Amster-
dam, He is generally condemned for his action in the
matter of trying to ally Mexico and Japan with Germany
and aeainst the United States. It appears his being
caught at it is the main reason for this feeling.

the tv.lem district Free Methodist i.. .
" ..".. . : " . .. ."" "' 1 "l t,,e "an we sat .town and

churchwill be held at U-- S Winter,N. ril liavc Ul oyvt anJ k (Q
ioro strangers. late until the next dance. All I could

After 1 had been properly introduc-- 1 think of was a dance sandwich food
ied, and Bob Henderson had turned hist between dances.

; lri i o-- them, and before I could snv a word.
The pastors nud official members of or beg huu not to leave me alone, low bold black eyes unon me, 1 wished it

was striding across the room. even more fervently. Mrs. Henderson
It was after one o'clock before Tom

said anything about going home. 1
don 't think he wanted to go even then,

the district will be present.
1'ridtiv at 2 p. in, there will lie n

Suiidnv school convention, a number
1 sat rigidly upright in my chair, j however welcomed me very nieelv.

up in
break

" 6 ...i im mn, inn. ue anew lie naanf fnvin nrei-- V

lint XlX on rarloJ. Use .J'fi .
' "XZ7

. .

V fl'? 1 keU''
a war

The qr?ePriv conference will meet I?"!!,,?. "J',1 J.B " Jirl ! 'rt f:", , J "dcrso tried to get him to
in session at 10 a. m. bnturdav. Hendersons as he had called them: lorn, while i made a mental resolve to! yXfs onlv the shank of the evening

question Tom about her when we, Tom. don't "be a quitter-- 'reached home "I'm not!" laughed Tom. "but Inever had tasted champagne, but an, a poor working man these davs Rob

and 1 was so self conscious, so em-

barrassed every time I caught anyone
looking in my direction that had Tom

Services every night, W. J. Johnston
elder of the district will have charge.

TO EXTEND THE LINE not turned soon to come back to me 1

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

CAPITAL $500,000.00

Transact a General Banking Business
Safety Deposit Boxes

.SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

........ ...v.. ...... v.... ,... i,,..... ...... nut u monie.l UOOIl lltlliU'r Ilka vnnrshould have gone to him. Fortunately, j both he and his wife insisted that l':nck- - scltf.'just as I felt 1 couldn't sit there nlone haste it: 1 dull, t like it one hit. and "liinnte,! nnttii'no''' ;aJI tj,.i.
another minute he returned. I told them so. It tickled mv nose, and: "I've Inst mm-- nmnev n. ,,..t ,.,. i!

t( snef.7e nn.l flinki. r ..... ..:..i.-..- i .i 'as iuviiauon made me want
The Henderson want us to ioiu' horriblv. f win. nnxitit-- r 1 ..v shnnl.l i:.. . '

Wo understand that splendid progress
ig being mode in the mutter of extend-
ing the Molalln 'Eleetrie company line
from Donald to Butteville and Fargo. A
sufficient number of contracts have
been signed to guarantee success and it
is expected that the work of actual con-

struction will start witniu the next Tew
dnvs. Douald Keeord.

tuem, cue, ne sunt, l t nought, eager
ly. "Would you like tof"

I wanted to say " Xo, I wouldn't!'

buy it because 1 liked it even tho it "Von could do that and lose anrwas considered the thing to do. , great amount." Tom replied 1 thoiwh't
Music Charms reiretfulK- - "

but I imagined from Tom's way of I The music was lovely. I found'! had! (Tomorrow
..." f

-- Money question)


